
ReadySteel®
Ready when you are



Discover 
ReadySteel® 
A complete 
range of sterile, 
ready-to-use 
handfiles

† vs K-Files and K-Reamers respectively

Safety hole 
on the plastic 
handle

Traditional files

K Files, K Reamers and Hedstroems. 

Flexofiles and Flexoreamers
With enhanced flexibility†, Flexofiles and 
Flexoreamers will reduce the risk of canal 

transportation.† 

The Golden Medium files
Provide the in-between sizes you may need to 
avoid ledges or fractures (ISO 012, 017, 019,…) ; 
available in flexofiles and flexoreamers.

C+ Files
Facilitate penetration in calcified canals vs 
K-Files: thanks to their specific file design, they 

are more resistant to buckling.

The SENSEUS range
ReadySteel® Hedstroem, Flexofiles and 
Flexoreamer available with a smoother silicone 
handle. More comfortable than the traditional 
handle, it will reduce pain for all dentists 
frequently doing endo-treatments or doing the 
full shaping sequence with handfiles. 

ReadySteel®: a large and complete range from 
traditional files to more specialized files

Individual alveolus, 
easy to seperate 

Sterile blister

For dentists looking for solutions to simplify the 
daily tasks of their endo- practice, ReadySteel®, 
the ready-to-use handfile range of Dentsply 
Sirona, provided in a sterile blister, will help you 
be more efficient, while offering the quality and 
performance you expect from our files. 

Save time
Save the sterilization before treatment step 
thanks to the sterile blister keeping your handfiles 
disinfected until the first usage. 

Make your staff more efficient
Simplify the preparation of the instruments for 
you or your dental nurse thanks to the sterile 
blister. 

Reduce cross-contamination risks
Maximize the patient safety when used for 
single patient use, reducing the risk of cross-
contamination. 

Be ready for all endodontic cases
Thanks to its complete range, you will be able to 
treat all kinds of endo cases you will have to face 
in your dental practice. 

Made in Switzerland*
the Dentsply Sirona handfiles will provide you the 
quality and performances you expect.

* All READYSTEEL instruments are manufactured 

in Ballaigues (Switzerland) except Hedstroems, 

manufactured in Munich (Germany)



Maillefer Instruments Holding Sàrl
Chemin du Verger 3 - 1338 Ballaigues - Switzerland
Phone: +41 (0)21 843 92 92 info@dentsplymaillefer.com 
www.dentsplymaillefer.com

Specific file design 
facilitating the penetration 
in calcified canals

SENSEUS

More comfortable silicone 
handle vs plastic handle for 
the standard range.

C+ FilesGOLDEN  
MEDIUM FILES


